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Telson Resources Inc. Extends Condolences to those Affected by
Today’s Devastating Earthquake in Mexico City
Vancouver, British Columbia, September 19, 2017 – Telson Resources Inc. (“Telson” or the “Company”)
(TSX Venture – TSN.V) reports that there have been no damage or adverse effects at its Mexico City office or
either the Campo Morado Mine in Guerrero, Mexico or the Tahuehueto Project in Durango State from today’s
earthquake which jolted central Mexico. The earthquake was calculated at a 7.1 magnitude and centred near
the Puebla state town of Raboso, about 76 miles southeast of Mexico City.
We extend our heartfelt condolences to the people of Mexico who have been affected by this terrible disaster
and commend the authorities and emergency responders, who are sparing no efforts to assist people in need
and restore essential services.
On behalf of the board of directors
(signed) “Ralph Shearing”
Ralph Shearing, P.Geol, President
About Telson Resources Inc.
Telson Resources Inc. is a Canadian based resource development company advancing two gold, silver and
base metal projects towards production over the coming months of 2017 and early 2018. Telson's Tahuehueto
Project, located in north-western Durango State, Mexico and its recently acquired Campo Morado Mine in
Guerrero, Mexico purchased from Nyrstar Mining are both polymetallic deposits containing significant gold,
silver, lead, zinc and copper. Telson is currently mining ore at Tahuehueto an rate of approximately 150 tonnes
per day and direct shipping to a toll mill for processing off-site. Subject to securing funding, Telson plans to
soon recommence mineral processing milling operations at Campo Morado while at the same time develop its
Tahuehueto Project through the mine construction phase with an anticipated timeline to be processing at the
project site in its own mineral processing facility near the end of the first quarter 2018.

